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Februory, Morch & eorly
April Field Trips

Soiurdoy, Februory 3, 7:O0AM
Mqtonzos lnlel
N{eet trip leader Bubba Scales at Powers Park
on Harvthorne Road/SR 20. Stud,v flocks of
gu1ls and terns to expand vour comfort r,vith a
difficult group of birds. Scan the skies for
birds of prer. and the nearshofe waters for
pelagics. Limestone outcroppings occasion-
alh,host Purple Sandpiper. Trip difficultr': 3

Soiurdoy, Februcry I O, 8:00 AM
Persimmon Point
Call Wild Birds Linlimited 1352-381-19971to
make a reservation. Trip is alreadv nearlv full.
Persimmon Point is a jervel for sparrorv en-
thusiasts and access is strictlr'limited.

Sundoy, Februory I8, 7:00 AM
Emerqldo Morsh Conservolion Areo
The Wildlfe Drive begins in a patchwork of
old fields and hardrvood hammocks and ends
in a marsh heaving rvith coots. Among them
is usuallv a good diversifi. of ducks and wad-
ing birds. If time permits, explore some verv
special sparrow habitat in the area. N{eet trip
leader Bubba Scales at I(ash n I{arn at 2002
S\X,'34,h St. Bring a lunch and prepare for a

full dar. in the field. Trip difficuln': 2

Sundoy, Mqrch 4, 5:3O AM
Loke Toho/Florido speciohies
Nleet Rex Rorvan in the Target parking iot

(Archer Rd and I-75). \Ye'11be in St. Cloud
br. sunup looking for Snail I(tes, Limpkins,
and Purple Gallinules at East Lake To-
hopekaiiga. V'e'11then proceed south on Ca-
noe Creek Rd to Joe Overstreet Landing
keeping a lookout for Crested Caracaras, \I'ild
Turke\.s, and \\'hooping Cranes. Our last stop
of the da1, -111 be Three Lakes \Xt{A rvhere
u,e'll hope to find Red-cockaded Woodpeck-
ers, Brown-headed Nuthatches. Bachman's
and Florida Grasshopper Sparrows, and if
rve're reallv rcal/1Luckt,, a \\''hite-tailed I(ite.
This is an all-dar. trip so bring a lot of fbod
and drink. Trip ciifficuln-: i

Solurdoy, April 7, 8:OO AM
Bolen Bluff Troil
Nleet at the Bolen Bluff trailhead and canvas
the canopv of one of Gainesville's perennial
best migraton. birding spots. Bruce Christen-
sen will lead this earlv-season trip to Bolen
Bluff tbr er.idence of passerine migration.
Look for late-season sparrows on the prairie
spur. Trip difficu1n.: 1

Sundoy, April 8, 8:OO AM
longleof Flotwoods Reserve

Join field trip leader Rex Rorvan at Powers
Park to caravafl to Longleaf rvhere \.ou'11 ex-
plore one of the couflt\.'s be st spots for pine-
rvoods species such as Bachman's Sparro-uvs,

Brou,n-headed Nuthatches, and Red-headed
\\'oodpeckers. Longleaf s varien' of habitats
should pror.ide excellent opportunities to ob-
scrve migrants. Trip difficulq.: 3

Trip Difficulty 1: Trip withrn easv access to the r-ehicle and/or level terrain one mile or less 2: Nlav inr-olle un-
er-en tcrrain ofle to n\ro miles 3: )Iav involr.e elevation change, uneven terrain, and/or gre2rter than rrvo miles
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The Alachua Audubon Soci-
ety's mission is to fostet ap-

preciation and knowledge of
birds and othet native wildlife,
to ptotect and restore wildlife

populations and their habitats,
and to prcmote sustainable

use of natural tesoatces.

Content of The Ctane is the soie re
sponsibiiitl- of the editor and fulfils stated
ob)ectives and goals of Alachua Audubon
Societv. Annual subscription to The
Cruneis included in Ar\S dues. Non-
Audubon members mav subscribe to The
Crune for $8 annuallr'. All checks for sub-
scriptions or changes oiaddress should be
mailed to Paul }Ioler, \Iembership Chair-
man: see back paue for address. Submis
sions to The Ctane are s.elcomed
The Crune is printed on reo'cled paper.

Deodline for
Apr-Moy Crone:

Mor.l 5th

ffie Crane

Following what
could best be de-
scribed as an

"average" fall migra-
tion, the transition to
winter was pfetf\'
fabulous. First up was

a r.ideo-documented
Black-headed Gros-

beak that visited the vard John and Jean Nlethenv the 23-24 of
October. John Hintermister broke a nast\r Scissor-tailed Fly-
catcher jinx in the counn'by,'spotting ofle on a u,'ire along CR
241 north of Gainesville on Nor,. 8. A couple of Vermillion
Flycatchers settled in for the winter along the path leadine
west from the horse corral at the beginning of LaChua Trarl.
There r,".ere also sporadic sightings of Ash-throated and Least
Flycatchers in rhe same vicinin.

It u.as an extraordinan' s-inter tbr sparrou-s, especialh- of tl-re

genus antruodrantus. Adam I{ent, Chris Burner-, and John
Deluca, birding near the entrance San Felasco Progress Cen-
ter November 15, tbund one Henslow's and over 15 Grass-
hopper Sparrows. Christmas Count teams tallied an astonish-
ing 16 Henslor.rr's (most at Persimmon Point) and trvo lovelv
LeConte's Sparrows. There \vere a number of Fox Sparrow
sightings, one at LaChua trail found bv Bubba Scaies, one
from San Felasco Counn'Park, nicelv photoeraphed br--Jim
and Debbie Por.r,-ell, one iound bv me u,hile scoutins a re-

stricted part of the basin, and another bv Rer Ros-an and Greg
N'IcDermott at Progress Center. Bob Simons vrsited there on
November 19 and reported aLatk Sparrow and a Purple
Finch. Lincoln's Spartows have been scarce this s-inter, so

Nlichael Nleisenburg and I rvere luck,v to vieu'one at the darn'
December 29. The onlv Datk-eyed Junco report \\-as one

from the rard of Bob \Yallace near Alachua.
\\-e had one of the biglest invasions of Golden-crowned

Kinglets in recent memor\'. While birding three different
parks Thanksgiving rveekend Pat Burns tallied 15. The Christ-
mas Count teams reported a record 30, u,hich is remarkable
considering that in some \.ears none afe found in the count\'.
Pat r.isited San Felasco Counw Park November 17 and found
a Brown Creeper u,,hich remained in the r-iciniq- for most of
the winter. Birders tn'ing for the bird uncovered a Fox Spar-
row (mentioned above) and a Painted Bunting @ry,ant Rob-
erts). Nlanv also sot their tirst looks at Goiden-crou,ned Idng-
lets in the park, n here ther- rvere unusuallr, easv to see.

Cortintred ott pa.ges )
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B{.r.r, also picked out a Western Tanager
December 2 along the Rail Traii near Srveet-

watef or-erlook.
Bubba Scales helped put Gainesville on the

birding map br,, reporting a Common Night-
hawk calling near his store the er.ening of De-
cember 20. Common Nighthaw-ks are generallr-
not believed to rvinter here. If fact, there is
oniv one preliouslv documented winter sight-
ing in the entire state. Bubba actuallv saw the
bird the follorving evening, prompting Rex
Rovran and Scott Flamand get a sound re-
cording, and so Alachua Counw goes dorvn in
the record books. N{ore sightings of birds not
usual11, present in r,r,inter included a Yellow
Warbler at the flew Depot Park (N{ain and De-
pot Road) photographed b,vJim Pou,-ell, and a
Summer Tanager spotted by Ingrid Scales in
her yard on the da1, of the Christmas Count.

\fi'aterforvl were a litde disappointing this
\,ear u,ith rr2ny f21-s1ite ponds dning up and
ducks tending to concentrate at Neu,nans Lake
and on the prairie basin rvhere vierving can be

difficuIt. Variew seemed to be dor.vn, too, as

several species rvere no-shor.vs the dav of the
Christmas Count. Neu,nans did have a feu.
goodies. The count team there found a localh-
rare Franklin's Gull, (photographed bv Bob
\\'allace), and six Horned Grebes. John
Hintermister r.isited a ferv da.t-s after Christmas
and found several Red-breasted Mergansers.
But the real Newnans blockbuster was a Brant
spotted bv Andv lGatter on December 30.

Brants are extfemelv rare in Florida, and the
fact that the ferv records come from coastal
areas makes Andr"s bird a real r.r,-indfa11.

B), the time t.ou receive this copv of the
Crane rve will have settled in for the quieter
half of u,inter. Still, it's a good time for studr-
ine sparrou,s at places like the Hague Dain and
La Chua trai1, or gettlng to knorv some of the
lesser birded sites in the count\'. \\'inter rvill be

far from over, but bv the middle ofJanuan- the
dau,n chorus of local breeding birds wili be

building, and usuallr- bl the last u,eek ofJanu-

a{. the first returning Purple N'Iartins of spring
are reported. The wheei keeps turning.

Thanks to those rvho shared their sightings
through Januam 70,2007

Coming in Morch, Sweet Dreoms Cof6, I 717 NW Ist Ave
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For the uttirnate birding experience by bost
to remote coastal marshes or near shore
iclands. Charter only.
Call or check our rvebsitet t52.54*952,
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President's Reporl

In December, Alachua Audubon Socien'
conducted tr,vo fundraisers-something, as far
as I knov,,, had never had done before. Bruce
Christensen was the guiding force behind the
fundraisers despite initiaiiv slug$sh support
from the AAS officers and board of directors.
\X'ith a pefseverance that would have made
Dick Cheney proud, the officers and the board
eventuallv relented to the pfessure from our
o-uvn Vice-President. It took a 1ot of rvork to
pull these events off and no one u'orked harder
than Bruce. Hov'ever, the reward was worth
the effort as the fundraisers were a big success.

We norv have the financial resources to sup-
port projects that previouslv lacked funding
and have begun discussing several communifi'
outreach pro)ects.

Bruce's position as the \rice-President of
A{S wil1be short as he pians to leave the area

this summer rvhen his rvife graduates from the
College of Veterinan- Nledicine. It is a bit
ironic that rvhile Bruce did most of the rvork
for the fundtaisers, he mav not be around to
help spend the all of the mone\.. \\'hat Bruce
did for AAS cannot be overstated. ,Uachua
Audubon teaches birding to man\-people
through our classes and field trips, and man\-

go on to become ar.,id birders and ,{-dS board
members. Bruce has done the same to the
AAS board. He changed people's beiiefs and

instilled an idea-one that I think u,ill continue
long after his class is or.er.

Holidoy Sociol wos q Blqst!

Our Holiday Social at Goering's Bookstore rvas

a great successl The Silent Auction fund raiser

brought in ol,er $2000 to our chapter. Nlanv
individuals and businesses contributed mer-
chandise or sen'ices. Please keep the follow-
ing businesses and individuals in focus
throughout the year and let them knorv that
you appreciate theit support to AAS:

Adventure Outpost, Blue Highrvav Pizzeria,
Book Lover's Cafe, Brasingtons, Adventure
Outfi tters, Bus ch Gardens, Butterf-h' Raintbr-
est, Bill Cefi'one, Creative Workshop, Cre-

\.as se's Regencv Floris t, D ragontlr-,,\1i s on
Dvorcik, Earth Pets, Emiliano's, Floadng Is-
1and, Gainesville Commurun' Plavhouse, Goer-
ing's Bookstore, Harmonv Gardens, Harold's
Fine Frames, Harn's'Seafood Bar Grilie, Helen

Suit, Burt Herrera, Hippodrome State Theater,

Jim \\'ilson \\'ildfife Drau,'ings, -John Hintermis-
ter, Ron Jones, I(anapaha BotarucalGardens,
Art Lamar', LT Kids & Grow-n Ups Too,
Dominick l,'Iartino, John lforan, Nature Nook,
Olve You Catering, Lesl-ie Peebles, Leecia
Price, Ann Ramsden, Sandpiper Condo in
Ceder I{er', Herb Schrvartz, 2nd Street Baken-,

trIike Segal, Bob Simons, Erick Smith, Some-

u,here Glassurorks,John and Susan Sommcr-
r-ille, Srveet Dreams, The Great Frame Up, The
Pontiac Tavern, The Topp, Thornebrook Gal-
len-, Tideu,ater Tours in Ceder I(ev, and \\'iid
Birds Unlimited.

Finallv, thanks to all of the members and guest

rvho attended this event.
Helen \\'arren

Nlichael Nleisenburg

Interested in Ideas?
Looking for good information?

Finding the Internet disappointing?
Visit our

Magazine Stand
'Global in scope, local in color.'

Goerings
Book Store

3433 West University Westgate 378-0363
Open Mon-Sat 1O:OO to 9:30 Sun 1O:OO-5:OO

nEilAIS$.AllGE PR I IrtTI I'l G
sarviag your printing nsed$ since 1972

. DocuTech Digilal C,opies . Expra$$ Fax . Oigital Ca&rr Copie
. Cu3tofi Finishiry . De$klop Puuiahing ' Offsat Prioting

. Fa*t Professiofial Service. Free Piok-{rF & Delivery

4rs N.w. 1s$ 8ffi.
Gainssvitle. Fl- SSBCI
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Eogle Scouls Receives Support from AAs

Alachua Audubon Societt congratulates tw'o of
Gainesville's newest Eagle Scou$, Bruce Brim-
lev andJonathanDiaza of Troop 841 each re-

cendv completed the requirements for the Eagle

rank. As part of their journel', both scouts also

earned the Bird Studr, merit badge rvith assis-

tance from AAS' o.r,-n merit badge counselors.

As part of the requirements for the Eagie rank,

Bruce and Jonathan were each required to con-

duct a communin sen'ice proiect.

Bruce organized a clean-up of Colclough Pond, a 39-acre nature

sanctuarv in Southeast Gainesvtlle owned b,v Audubon of Florida

and managed bv A,\S.

Jonathan worked closelv v'ith the AAS consenradon committee ,

chaired bv Bob Simons, and led his troop in building 100 Ameri-
can Iicstrel nesting boxes

u.hich,\AS rvili begin plac-
ing in appropriate habitat
in the near future. A\S is

excited to include these

hatchling birders as two of
its nervest members!

&." /

W
.
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Kestrel nesting box prolect

Jonolhon Driozo

Bruce Brimley

cl/tli0d Qi'ds cl,tr,illrn uted'
\yt Bl@14 e t!!199!yc. SP e c io lis!

Birdseed' Feeden' Nesting Boxes' Noture Giftl' Optics

4215 NW t6th BIvd Goinesville
3s2-381-1997

www.wbu.com/goinesvil le

Mon-Sqt 10-6 Sun 12-5
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Book Review: Pele Dunne's Essenliol
Field Guide Componion

By Pete Dunn
Houghton Mifflin, 2006,71O pp, $29.95

Reviewed by Bruce Christensen

Note first that this is a field guide
companion and makes no pretense of
being a fieid guide. In fact, Dunne's
Co rupani o n contains no illustrations
in 700+ pages of solid text. It's
about GISS birding - General lm-
pression of Size and Structure. You
know when an experienced birder
identifies a bird that failed to gir,,e

anvone a good look? You might ask

hou, the)'could have known that
was a Semipalmated and not a
\iv''estern Sandpiper. Thev shrug and sav that it
had the "giss" (pronounce d " jizz") of a Semi-
palm'. This intuition encompasses more than
just size and structure; it includes kno''r,ledge of
distribution, behavior, and flight. It is the gesla/t,

the essence, of the bird. \\'hile the rest of us are

struggling to grasp the shade of rvhite on the
sandpiper's breast, the experienced birder noted
the blunt bi1l, comparati-",e size, and overall ratn-
appearance in the context of the season. As
Dunne puts it, "Inerperienced birders com-
moniv use field marks to jump-start an identifi-
cation. Experienced birders use field marks to
confirm it."

Of course nothing replaces experience, but
consulting this book after encountering bird
identiflcation problems will accelerate vour as-

cent up the learning cur\-e. Entries are included
for 691 reguladr- occurrins North American spe -

cies and subspecies. Dunne uses concepts such
as status and distribution, habitat, cohabitants,
and likelihood to rvander as a filter to help deter-
mine the -"-eracit\,. of an obsen'ation. Aflef pass-
ing that filter, Dunne gives more guidance re-

gardine size, shape, structure, plum-
age, behavior, tlight pattern, and vo-
calizations. Finallr', partcular distin-
guishing characters are highlighted,
including those that help to distin-
guish among similar species.

Illustrated maps are lackine,
but after reading multiple accounts,
the "textual maps" ceased to be cum-
bersome. I struggled u,ith descrip-
tions oir,,ocalizations, but this is
nothing nerv from other references.
It doesn't mattef if someone tells me

whether the \\hite-e1'ed \,rireo is saving "Check
for the beer, please" or "Spit. And see if I care .

Spit;" I'm not going to recognize rt until I hear it
for mr-self and onh- then might one of those de-

scriptions mav he1p.

The text is readable and entertaining. Dunne
adds his ourn descriptive common names to each
species r',.hich in manr- cases seem more appro-
priate than the accepted name (.e.g. Corunnn

1- e / /oa,ilL rca t Nlasked \\,'ren-\\'arbler; l[i s i s sippi

Kte: Colonial Kite; Aruedcan Rabin: Lar.vn Plover;
:rtd Baryed Oa,/:Nlaniacal Forest Owl). He de-
scribes the Black-beliied Whisding-Duck as a

"sooselike duck u,ith an or-erpainted harlodike
thce." The Black-billed Nlagpie is described as:

"Unmistakable. A iarge, showr', black-and-u,.hite
con,id rvith the 1'read of a crow, the body of a jav,

and an extra-extra long tail that is all magpie."
And atier more in-depth companson of south-
ern cro\v species, he summarizes thus: "\\'hen all
the parts xre compounded, the slighter, sJimmer,
shinier Fish Crou. is an obr.ious crow, but a crou,
rvith grackle svmpathies. The larger, bulkrer,
shaglier, heavier-billed, and heavier-legged
,,\merican Cros, is more raven-like."

The book is not all-inclusive but it's a phe-
nomenal start. ;\s Pete Dunne himself puts it,
this tert is for "serious birders rvho strir.e to be
more accompiished birders."
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"Vulture"
by Robinson Jeffers from Robinson Jeffers

Se/ecfed Poerns @ Stonford University Press.

Reprinted with Permission.

I had walked since dawn and lar. dorvn to rest on a bare
hillside

Above the ocean. I sarv through half-shut evelids a r-ul-
ture rvheeling high up in heaven,

And presendv it passed again, but lower and nearer, its
orbit narrorving, I understood then

That I v'as under inspection, I lav death-still and heard
the flight-feathers

\\'hisde above me and make their circle and come
flealet.

I could see the naked red head benveen the great rvings
Bear downward staring. I said, "Nh, dear bird, rve are

wasting time here.
These old bones will sdll u,'ork; thev are not for vou."

But how beautiful he looked, gliding dorru'n

On those great sails; how beautiful he looked, veering
ar.vav in the seaJight o\.er the precipice. I tell r,ou
solemnh'

That I was sorl1'to have disappointed him. To be eaten
bv that beak and become part of him, to share those
wings and those eves-

What a sublime end of one's bodr-, what an ensk\rment'
\Yhat a life after death.
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Upcoming Audubon Progroms!

Save these dates lCIr turo programs, both con-
ducted iathe meeting room of the MiHhopper
ftfilie 

tibY 
x 4135 NW 43'dAve. 

, 
,

Satuday, February 24 atZ:00 p.m.
Bob Montanaro of Osprey Watch at Pelcan
Island will show, gr.r, *ouie that he made in
vrhich Lle- fcllcws the rlr.sting artemp* of a:pair
of Ospreys. Monranaro ,p.r,t orr., i 00 da1 s

filrning at the Refuge to chronicle the lives of
dee Osprel's.

Satrrtdap March 24 at 2z0A p.tn.
Steve Nesbitt. crane expert, will share his
knowledge oi rhe magniticent Whooping
Crane. This is a talk that 1'ou will not want ro
.'niss. There hav': been exciring developments
in the Whooping Crane population lately.

Bring a friend rhat rou want to introduce ro the

wr:nders of'the bird wotldl

ffie Crane Alachua Audubon Societv

Join Audubon!
To join;\udubon on 3 levels (lriadonal, Florida,

and Alachua), fil1in appiicatron and mail to:

Paui }foler 7818 Flighu,a.t'346 Archer, Florida 32618

Questions? Contact Paul ,i95-9419 or
pmoler@r.vo rldnet. att.ne t

Chapter E-18 New Membership Application
Not for renewols!

Name:

Telephone:

Address:

Ciq',

State: zip:

Please check level of membership:
f Basic $35.00 f Senior S15.00 f, Studcnt $15.00

Introductory Nlembership:

! One Year 520.00 f Trvo Years 530.00

,\Iakc check oareble to ^\ational Audubon Sociert'
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